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We are in receipt of intelligence of this harvest

'from all quarters of the West and South, and all
leoncur in the general opinion that the crops of the
,Western and Southern States will produces'. much
(,greater yield than in any previous year. Indeed,
there will be a superabundance of grain of every
kind. The wheat is of a most superior quality, as is
also the other grain; but fears are entertained that
the recent, heavy and continuous rains, have done
much damage to the grain already cut—in some Sec-
tions amen of it has already began to sprout. There
is no estimating the corn crop as in former years, but
the question is now many millions of bushels will the
great \l est produce? Our advices in relation to corn
are such as to leave no doubt but that there will be
a great surplus raised in the West, and that the
price will lull to a very low standard. Corn is now
seising in our market at 65087 c per bushel, and on
the Lpper Mississippi river—in lowa and Northern
lateen—it is offered at from 30 to 40e, and the sup-
position is, that when the new crop is gathered, 15
and 2Up there will dud a dull market.

Oats, also, are in great abundance, as well as bar-
. ley and rye—but the two latter articles are quite

scarce in our market at present, and what little is
;old commands readily lie per bushel fur the latter.
The potato crop promises well—new are bought in
this market at h.bl per bushel. There is any (Luau-

! tity (a nay in all sections of the West. Peaches, and
trait geuerally, is plenty.

Timexheruaant nigh prices of the past winter and
spriug are at an and, and the poorer classes oan eon-

' gratmate tnemselves that the famine season is over,
and plenty sues more stares [num in the face. Spec-

' waturi, nowever, are still in themarket endeavoring
to keep up the prices, but the large receipts of grain,
&c., roll in upon theta from all quarters, and they
must speedily give way or be swamped' in the ava-

' lauebe teat 1s last approaching.
,Hour is now selling selling here at 56,7547;

wheat 111.1c to-*1,21.1; pork fila per bbl.; oats Stia3ac—-
' a very great:deeline duce my last date—inother ar-

ticles nu material change.
Tue Weather has been wet throughout the entire

, week—wan a shower every day—it is, however cool
and pleasant, and more like October thali August.—

' Business has somewhat revived, and our levee begins
to look more like itself. Boats are dropping down
from the ducks and taking their places at our levee

in preparation for the tall trade which will soon be-
gin to go forward.

'be wealth of our city never was better, there be-

ing bit lid interments in the past week, el which
number tfo were children of live years and under. /

weal informed by it physician that the cholera had
entirely disappeared, and the city was in such ex-
cellent health that he was seriously thinking of seek-

] lug seam Lauer locality for practice.
s.snoat intelligence is bare of interest. The con-

, due..or; of out ciiy press are obliged to manufacture
rallehleS, in,Stellous dthappearanced, marriages In

lusu ni present a respectable lace oefore
tam' ro-aers.. 'Motu ol this is dune by the city press
of

on .Ntonday last our city election took place, which
• resulted In a glorious N'lettiry to the

elteang their irlaile ticket over inn Coliabinatieri el

11 alga ,ad .11.1.ie-2illtillegs, by Upwards el lass lua-

jorny lanelillsnauding ceVeral ilitleputidesai Leine-
! Mail. euntlitiates welt. velure the people. itit Vole.

poling was very small. Had a sun vote been out,
we suoulu have increased our inajoilty to at Leann.
2uuti.

'ine Pacific Railroad Was opened through to the
town to. Hetmauu, a distance oh dl muss arum tills
c.ty, on munday last. The occasion was celebrated
by a grand iesiical at Hermann, its which the mem-
bers et the Mignstattiros of tuts county, tub City tale/l-
end and la..y Milicersi Villa a large number Lt our
mittens put ocipated. Speeches %vete made and toasts
nitereii by the wteursiumsts, cud the day was spent
in the Most pleasant and agreeubie manner. this
road alit be completed to J ,Llernbb City on or about

• the MI. 01 Louis is s.retiming her iron
/trills in ail dircuilenS Gild grasping at tile ecallti

leitUUree. almost nnknuwn 1.11 tin in the country
• around US. is rapidly extending her borders

and expanding her resources and laclittlea of trade.
She is steady termed the great •`‘.;ol.l.inierel.lkailper-

• Mei of the acot,' and in u few years, when her
railroad elnaieetiell with the Atlantic cities and the
great agricultural and mineral Country north of us,
will be complete and In successful operation, our

city roll on the pride cud admiration el the Western
Hemisphere—both in population and mercantile im-
',ene

Thu petition fur an injunction on the sale of the
Ohio and Alc-sissippi Itioiroad was presented to the
Judge et hie Leitioien l'tcas Court, and the grailtilig
01 ltie petition of tuecity and county was dppreved
and theeale stopped. bond on the part of the
city was signed by Mayor Ring, and on that of the
county by J udso hackney, with the addition of the
followlug prominent mules: John 1/I'allon'J. B.

. Brunt, Lsw. 1lales, Ctiouteau, Jr., .;aiues ham-
son, L. B. Mitchell, Chas. L. Slum, lt. J. Watsan,
A. Christy, Wm. C. Taylor, B. W. Alexander, L.

human, Lilac 11. Sturgeon, viirard B. J nu.
H a, 1. T. January, John k' Long, and John.6yp-

: piugani.
Mons. Uoddurd, the celebrated Aeronaut, who was

• reported to nave died recently in /New Orleans, has
turned up again, and made an ascension room this
city on t'satualuy alteritoon last, in Company with
his lady and two gentlemen of this city. It was a
mugniseent sight to see the four ascending into the
air. *several thousand, persons were on the ground.
Mr. Lll.ott, of Baltimore, is announced for an ascen-
sion tin 11eduesday next, when he llitehds to 'go up'
on horseback.

The steamer Alton, freighted with 2000 bales 0]

cotton, was burned a lea days ago in the Yazoo
river. Boat and cargo a total loss.

Luring the month of July the receipts of duties at
the Custom house, in this easy, amounted to$OO,-
ell ati—and $1,500 all during the past week. In the
past year, the Collector paid into the U. 6. Treasury
20,050 pounds of gold, Custom !louse collections.

lie have very lam intelligence from the Plains.—
The cholera broke out to a tearful extent among the
settlers at Fort Exley. All who did not die, of which
there were a great number, left panic-stricken. The
post was entirely abandoned—except by one man, a
Mr. J. O. Swayer; of this city, ivies kept his place,
and took charge of all the public property, and de-
clared that ho would stay until relieved by a com-
missioned °ulcer or death. The sick were left to die
and the dead to bury themselves. Mr. S. did his
best to induce the settlers to remain and assist him
in attending to the sick and burying the dead—he
offered thew $lO a grave if they would dig them, but
all to nu purpose—tie was lett alone in the city
the dead. how many died is nut as yet known.—
Major Ogden, L. 6. A., is among the victims. It is
reported that as many as forty had died in one clay.
Many tit. Louisiana were stationed there, and, as
might be supposed, their friends and relatives here
are much alarmed about their safety. Too much
praise cannot be bestowed upon Mr. swayer fur the
heroism displayed by him, with death scaring him
in the face, and should he escape .he pestilence, it
ought to be acknowledged in some proper way by the
Government

Another disgraceful Know-Nothing riot occurred
at Louisville, Ky., on the day us the election, in
svistuis ill thirty lives were lost, an.
aeveral blocks of buildings burned to ths.

and many others torn down and riddled. It is a
dititoult mutter to arrive at the fact of how the riot

commenced, but it is evident that the Know-.Not-
hings took possession of the polls at an early hour,
and actually refused to allow many that right guar-
anteed them by the Constitution, of the elcusi,
franchise, because they saw fit to cast their beims
in opposition to the dark lantern bullies who com-
pose the Anti-Republican order of Know-Nothings.
This, no doubt, was done for the able purpose in

creating a disturbance, whereby they would be
enabled to elect their candidates by preventing their
opponents from voting. For well tiaeserunians knew
that a man of either foreign or Amerman birth
would not submit to such conduct, and when a dis-
turbance broke out their victory would be wen at

the polls. Tome men spit. upon tne Constitution
of their country and seek the blood of their fellow
men, beeatsse .hey imagine themselves the founders
of the American Republic, but who are uo wore nor
less than the vilest outcasts and debased rattans
and murderers this country ever has been disgraced

wish. Mho, but the most depraved and debnacheu
can connect themselves with this midnight order,
and sanction and approve such outrages and disgrace-
ful proceedings as has been enacted in all parts of
the country since the notorious Ned Buntline tanned
into lite and existence this mode of war upon the
adopted citizens and the rights of the people?
Know-Nothingiam cau be tracked iu blood to nearly

all the towns and cities of the Union. The bloody
dagger and the deadly bludgeon attest this assertion.
The shrieks of the widow and the cries of the lather-
less go u to heaven and supplicate for mercy. The
God of Nature shrieks with horror from the scenes
of their wholesale butchery ; the heavens weep fur
suffering mankind, and the Sun relusoa to shed its
radiant light upon the awful scenes and murderous
wars they make upon their fellow men. But in the
dark and gloomy night, when peaceable citizens
are slumbering in their guiltless sleep, this band of
butchers are mewling about seeking out whom they
may devour, and like dastardly cowards plunge their
bowie knives intothe breast of the innocent and in-
Defensive. The midnight hour is theirs. The darker
the night the better !or them their deeds are black and
their acts ten-fold blacker and more damnable. They
no doubt imagine they are acting the part of brave
and heroic men when they steal upbehind a poor un-
armed Irishman or German and stab him to the
heart before he is aware of the crime he has com-
mitted. In all the diabolical murders and human
butcheries that we ever heard or read of, the Know-
Nothing mode of crushing the adopted citizens is
the most cowardly and dastardly. It is netonly
unworthy of an American spirit, and of a band of
men professing to be Americans at heart, but un-
worthy the vilest reptile that creeps upon the face
of the earth. Cowardly in their attack and cowardly
in their commission ofall the murders theyhave com-
mitted in the last eighteen months: Where is there
a Know-Nothing that has stood up like a true
American and faced death as a hero would? Man
to man upon the field is the American spirit, and
he who would seek any other advantage is unworthy
the name ofan American.—But a thousand of these
ruffians pursue a half dozen unarmed foreigners into
some house, when their cowardly spirit leads them
the torch of the midnight incendiary, fire the build-
ing and shoot down in cold blood the poor wretches
as., they endeavor to escape the angry flames, only
to meet—death in another form by a hundred
Know Nothing bowie knives instantaneously
plunged into his heart. This is the American spirit
inculcated into the Know Nothing camps ; this the
manner of carrying on an American war upon our
adopted citizens. Out upon such cowardly dema-gogues—son them beyoad theborders of civilization
by the blood hounds of the land, they are too des-
pliable and contemptable ; too mean and cowardly
to be pursued by men with human hearts.

The election at Louisville was but a Mere farce—-
the Anti-Know Nothing party became disgusted and
re-,ained at their homes—giving the election and
the credit of the riot to the editor of the Louisville
Journal and his band of "Brothers." Every man
who presented himself at the polls was obliged to
give the K. N. signal or fall back without voting,
and if he persisted he was borne away by thebullies
stationed around the polls. So it was nearly through-
out the whole State, and the result of the election
showse this fact. The K N's. as a matter ofcourse
have -carried the State, but it is thought two or three
DemocratlcCongressmen have been elected. The
election inKentuokywas nota fair test, and the gene-
ral opinion is that had a fair and impartial election
tekenplacetheDentoorats would have sweptthe State.

Tennessee is O. K. The Democratic' Governor is41104 Jsy §b9iit 2,00 V Wiirdth guici thy Coot-

frond delegatipn vnll be divided. One ,hrmdred

guns for old Tennessee! ' ••

The latest' accounts from Alabania state that.
Winslow, the Democratic candidate for Governor, i
would be elected by arespectable majority. In the
Mobile District the R.- M.'s have elected their COll-
gressman. Alabama has done nobly. We have no
news of the Texas election. In all the States just
voted the Democracy came gallantly up to the
glorious work, and the campaign of '56 will tie an-

other Democratic triumph, when the opponents of
Democracy will forever sink into insignificance.

Itmust be a source of gratification to Gov. Reeder
and his numerous friends, both in the East and the

I West, to read the paragraphs of the different jour-
nals in regard to his removal, and the denunciation
ofhis enemies at Washington.

I The notorious Stringfellow'backed up by Atchi-
i son theKansas invader, is sustained at Washington

and their fraudulent acts approved. But the day of
retribution is near at hand.

We are informedthat Mr. Dawson declines an'd-Gov.
Shannon has been offered the place Ile should al-
so decline and force the President, now that he has
removed Reeder, for no charge that can be substan-
Gate, to appoint a Pro-Slavery man, then his cap
of denunciation would be full.

Gov, Dawson, Senator Bright, of Indiana, Col. J.
W. Forney, Sidney Webster and Mr. Riggs ofWash-
ington were recently rusticating at the new city of
Superior, at the head of Lake Superior.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

Foreign News

The steamship Lebanon arrived at Sew
York on Wedneeday, with uews from Europe
two days later. A report was gaining ground
that General Simpson, commander of the
EiAlish army at Sebastopol, was about to re-
sitm on account ofill health, and he succeeded
by Lord Harding°, but another report says
thou Pelissier Las arranged the forces for an

sault upon the Russian works : Caurobert to

connuand the right column, Simpson the left,
and Pelissier the reserve. General Count Za-
moyski, a distinguished P-le, has arrived in
London by special invitation of the British
government, to consult, it is supposed, on the
Polish question. The French works at Sebas-
topol are so close to the abattis.of the Malakoff.

that a man may throw a stone into it. There
seems to be a doubt about the death of Gener-
al Todleben, the Russian engineer, and some

'accounts state that he is recovering from his
wounds. An earthquake occurred at Lyons
on the afternoon id July 26th, which was also
felt at Valene, on the Rhine. At Lyons some

houses were &imaged, but no lives lost.
The America arrived same day at Halifax

from Liverpdol, bringing news fruit, Europe
four days later than the Lebanon's advices.—
She brings a report that the bombardment of
Sebastopol had been recommenced, and that
preparations were making fir a general assault.
Schamyl, the Circassian chief, is not dead vet

but hits again descended from the
and threatened the Russians. Offers for the
French loan amountedlo 3,600,006 01)0 franc.
Spain is said to have consented oi send a con-
tingent force to the Crimea, but the report is
doubtful. In China the recent reverses of the
insurgents were hut temporary checks.

Cat E number of
counnianents to the l'hiladehdlia county pris-
on during the year which terminated on the
let of July last was 11,1;05. The total di,

charges during the same period and anded to
11,242. The number remaining in prbon un

.he 30th of June was 256. The total number

rliceoffieers is 017. The chief offences
were assault and battery, abuse, breaches of
the peace, intoxication, misdemeanor, lareency
and vagrancy. Included in the list are FIFTY

IItRDERCIV, ! This last item is well calculated
to startle.

"A WORD OR TWO ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.—Rev.
Abel Stevens, the editor of the National Mag-
azine, in his ".table," speaking (..f the indepen-
dence of the true editor, says :

" We do not in our editorials, hold ourselves
responsible to the personal views of any indi-
dividual patron. For ourselves, personally,
we would not subscribe a sixpence to a period-
ical which should hold itself tound to edit
only received views, or to bring us from mouth
to inodtbsuell opinions only as are admitted by

onunon consent, or are u repetition—a rt,

earbel—ot our 'own individual thinking:4..
We prefer something independenteven if it
challenges, sometimes, our dissent. This is
one of the primo rules of our editing, and he
that don't like it had lietter clear out of our

track as soon as possible.
rrnE MAINE Law IN PORTLAND.- .-.-A great

many contradictory stories no circulated in
regard to the operation of the Liquor Law in
Portland. The following isWhat a correspond-
ent of the Boston Traveler says :

In calling attention to Portland, the mind
reverts at once to the theme of the liquor law;
but less is heard of this lately absorbing ques-
tion than in Massachusetts. I see the liquor
agency still lives, with its array of casks, bot-
tles and demijohns, full in sight from two
streets, while opposite holes in the glass of the
front windows.of two storesremain mementoes
of the late 'battle fought and victory won.'
This may be the most radical Maine law city
of all others, but certain it is I have seen
more men drunk this one day, than I have
seen elsewhere fur a week !

CIIEESEMANS PILLS volt FEMALsS.—The combiva
ms of ingredients iu these Pills is the result of a long
d extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
td certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
ery instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pill'
variably open those obstructions to which females •

thin, and hrring nature into Ito proper channel, whereby
Ith is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance

:banged to a healthy one. No female can enjoy good health
unless she Is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
plane, whether from exposure, cold, orany other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and th.
WIWIof such a remedy has been the cause of so many con
suniptiens among young females. Headache, pains inth
•ide, palpitations or the heart, loathing of food, and do
tubed skep, do most always arise front the interruptlo..

nature: and whenever that is the case, the pills will i:,
variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-•. . . . .
aauey, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are put up In square fiat boxes, and will be sent by
mall to any address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheosenutu
No. 271 Blemter nimat, Nay:, York. Nice One Dollar pm
box. I,p,ft ly-Z;:3

JQ"- KOSSUTH, according to reports, is proparhip for
evolutionary attempt In Europe as soon soothe mope
ime may arrive. Nle may then look for a revival of Ihr
etossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. Butwe have no
touht the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may be tho
•hauges Indress, will still continue to provide themselam
:.ith clothing, from KW:KRILL WILSON'S cheap not
Aegant clothing store, No. ill Chesnut street, corner •-
irankliu dec 27 lv-ln

EQUALITY TO ALL UNIFORMITY OF PRICEI
IleW feature of business: Every tine his own Salesman

Jones S Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above Nth, In addition to having th,
'argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingit
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have coast'.
tilted every one his own Salesman, by having marked ib
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it. MITI is
5.111 fur, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy

The maids are all well sponged mid prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full in:sum:ire of getting it good article at the very lowes,

price.
Remember the Crescent. in Market, abeve tab, No. 201:

ly-5 ,t CO.

'phe Human Hair.—To minister to a penchant
I for -auburn warea'"and -raVenresSes," the brains 01
inventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
-specifics" hove been the result of the incubation. they
have sot only proved to be valueless. but many of theni
positively injurious tothe hair and scalp—being. the Ind
;lent of scald-head and various other painful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. i. J. Wood. of St. Louis, Mrtune has confer
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies 11
Hair in a high degree, but restores it when it Is gone, to
turns it back to its original color after it'has become gray
fastens it to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cola
uenun eruptions n.ti may have beets einzeudered by the
sf dyes, essential oils, and other injurious applications.
rho woos respectable testimonials triffelt are offoro
dtvor front every part c f the country in which it I
Introduced. leaves no loop for the sceptic to hang
on. The great demand for this article in the eastern
hits induced the proprietors to esialdi,h a depot ft
manufactureand sale In the city of New York. It I.. . .

all other specifics hw the Bair, and already
enjoys a popularity whirl,other hasno ever attaiu-
ed. Buy it—test it—and you will rejoice that your :Alen-- - .
limn host...in directed to it

Yours. kr. It. V. Ksassor.
Itaeemosto, Mass., January IY. 1.555.

Plow. Woon.--Dear Sir s—Llaving made trial of your
Bair Restorative, it gives me great pleasure to say that its
eilki has been excellent iu removing inflammation. dan
Mud, and a constant tendency to itching with which
I have been troubled from childhood. and has also resto-

red toy hair, which wm becoming, may. to its original.. .
or. J ilas,j used otherarticles, ,sith any thing like plea
ore and profit. Yours, &c.

.1. K.
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Broukteld

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It. OrFirs, Vandalic, Juno 21, '54
PROF. WPOD,—llear Sir t—l take pleasure in bearing v

uutary testimony to the excellence of your ]lair Rest.
tire. Three months ago my hair has very gray. It
now a dark brown, Oho origiuel color'..:tooth and gins-
The apphlicaLioll 1 hash made to it has hero the
Itetblortudv, prepared by you; and whltth, front therest

of my own case. 1 can moat cordially recommend tout
Respectfully yours,

EDWARDWOLcUTT.
From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, Bchdo

street.

PROP. Wooo,—Deur Sir:—Having bceome previously
quite gray, I was induced, some six weeks since, to make
trial of your Hair Restorative. I have used less than two
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared: and al-
Waugh my hair has nut fully attained its original color,

yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will be as
desk as formerly. I have also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which. betel
was harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come outas In
merly. Respectfully yours,

Poor. WOOD:—My hair commenced falling off some three
or fours years since, and continued to do So until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect; at lad I was induced to use your
celebrated HairRestorative, and am very happy to say it
is doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young
hair, and cheerfullyrecommend its use to all similarly af-
flicted.

A. C. Witaxastsea, 133 Second street.
St. Louis, March 7, 1854.
1). J. Woon & Co., 316 Droaaway, New York, and 114

Market, St.Louis, 510., ProprieSors.
1. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 24 et., Phllada., Whole-

sale Agents.
For eale by U. A. ROCULAMITS. & CO, Medicine Depot,

Lancaeter, Pa., and by 11, A. Sidman, Columbia , and by
Druggleto generally, Ruga 7140

• - .

KENTuesx Etzerron.,--Cineinnati, Aug.l6.
--official returns from 74 counties in Ken-
tucky, and the reported majorities, from re-

maining counties, reduce the majority of
31,rehead, .know-Nothing for Governor, to

The Markets.
Pittuut:Letus, August 18.

The receipts of Flour continue very small, the
inspections of the past week amounting to only 5402
barrels. There is but little,export demand, and the
only sale reported is 700 barrels Brandywine yes-
terday afternoon at $9 25 per barrel. There is a

fair demand for home consumption, at s9a 9 371 for
common and good brands,' and 9 50 a 10 for extra,
as in quality. The market continues bare ofRye
Flour and is wanted. Corn Meal is held firmly-
-400 barrels Brandywine sold at $475 per barrel.

GRA_LN—There is rather more Wheat offering,
but the demand and prices are well maintained.
Sales of 657000 bushels Southern and Pennsylvania
red at $1 90 a 1 91 per bushel, afloat. $l. 95 for mix-
ed, and $2 05 as 2 08 for white. 1000 bushels new
Rye sold at $1 20. Corn continues scarce and in de-
mand-2500 bushels Southernyellow sold at 95 cents.
Oats are in fair demand-4 a 5000 bushels new Del-
aware and Maryland sold at 40 a 41 cents per bushel.

WHISKEY is held firmly—Sales of 140 barrels,
at 41 cents, prison barrels at 42 cents, and hhds at
40 cents.

CATTLEMARREl..—There were offered at the
different yards, thi4 week, 1200 head of Beef Cattle.
The demand was active, and 1000 head was disposed
of within the range of $8 50 alO 50 per 100 lbs—-
some extra prime realized $ll aII 25. Cows and
Calvesare selling at 25 a 60, as in quality. The re-
ceipts ofHogs have been about • 1000 head. They
were all disposed of at $8 25 a 8 75 per 100 lbs.
Sheep and Lambs are in good demand. Sales of8000
head at $1 75a4 75, each as inquality and condition.

public Not ice.--Wherena my wife Harriet has kit
my bed nod Im.rd without any just cause or pruroca-

:his is to notify all persons against trusting her on
nut, as 1 will -pay no debts of bar contracting.

.S.IIIIUEL 1111311'111U.
it° 31MR, Twp. Aug. 21

llFlour and Feed Store.—The subscriber
II has openel a Flour and Fred Store, in tho basement
of Sweater's new building. in Duke street. opposite the
now Court House. Superior Flour, Corn, Oats. i urn Meal.
Feed Stuffs, Potatoes Se.. kept constantly on hand
and sold nt the very lowest retail prices.

Lan. nug 21 4131 WM. ELLNIAKER.

lonstituttonal Meeting.—TheDeutocratm of thu
Vi Easternand Northern Counties of Pennsylvania will
meet in Independence Square, Philadelphia. on the 13th
day of September, to commemorate [lad adoption of thu

,fthe United State,
The arrangements in detail will be published hereafter.

By order of the State Central Wroinittee.
IL A. GisELDEA.
JACOB ZIEGLEII,

Secretaries.aug. 21 tf-11

rrt • all. at NVent of_amnia Me Goods
.4.'lLat Auction Prices. Included ht the lots /11311 De Bears,
dark colors end mourning—Black and White. Good arti-
cle for 11441 to

White Grads—imohroiderle, wc.—N. W. Collars: N. W.

Undersleeves, Cliendsette,, 3 13 V1,10r111; 1'111;11111, :1113 I:-
5..13111;4g, Linen Cambric 11..ndlicreltier,magnificent Lt.-

Moldered and Plaint—Nlies size, it! Splendid
Linen Cambric ilandkerchief.t for Colon lbw.lered
Linen Handkerchiefs torGents—pretty styles. White
Brilllnnteus—expressly ti,r rots,. entirely new Lotted
Swiss. neat Patterns. Plain Swiss. Mull,-4c.

Domestic Gods.—Caws Bleached M satins, the best mmils
In the city Sir the prices. Bales Unbleached Mush.,
7. it, 9.10. and 12.K cents. Bought at the lowest cash
prices and sold accordingly.

Plutirs, l'insas—Caucoks. CaLicor.a.--Cases beautiful
styles Merrimack Calicoes. American. Conestoga, be. Black
and White, good dark echoes fZer

4-4 Black Lawns tsnly
Dinghanis—Lamaster and Manchester. Brown and

White. Grew atel White Plaids---P24_ cents.
cihirtrugs : Flannels—Red.

Whiteand V,llow.• . •
All of which are .4ter,l rn• vale es they ere hought—ot

nucti,nv wires. WENTZ'S Sior,
um_ H.,,,,,o I ,,,—wo!ites Gill continue to nell off a

kilids of ::Iltali3vr 1n,,,15. 141 avoid keeping them aver th
gra,. f 111,.! sit nun

9,0 the Honorable Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of County. at Selltl.llll.,Term. 1555.

Tile petition of t'v rus Carman, of the City ofLanenster,
in the County of Lancastet:. respectfully tem-est:tits: That
he is desirous of ',WO:: iiqtu.r, in the City of Lancaster.
pursuant to the provisione of the Act of Assembly. of April
14, 1555, -to restrain the :di...4' intoxicating ligliors-that
he ton citizen of the United States. anal does not keel,:my
hotel. inu. tavern, restaurant, ..at ing IodISO, oyster house, or

cellar. thinitre. or lothor place ofentertainment, till usement
or refreshment.

Your petitioner ,therefore prays the llonoral.le Court to
grant hinta license to sell liquor, pursuant to the provisi-
ons of the said ail. CYRUS CARNIANY.

WE, the citizens of the N. E. W Aril of the
City of Lanenster. do certify. that we are well iv:go:tinted
with the said Cy rue Cnrilkilly in said Ward and City. that
he is a citizen of the United States. of temper:lto haiiits. of
fined repute for honesty, and well disposed to the good
order of society: that he 1101, not keep any hotel. inn. tnv.
ern, lestaurant, eatinz house, oyster how., or eel lar. t he-
ntre. nr other place ~f amusement, entertainment or re.
freshoutut; that a litnnise ought to lye granted to the peti-
tioner in order to priallOte the welt:., of the citizens: and
that there are not already more licenses granted it/ Said
Ward than the public good requires.

C. 11. Breneman, duo. K. Reed. Elliott E. Lane. Thos..l.
Wentz, I. E. Mester. N. I,Wltner, U. ti. Etildeumit. W.

Cnrpenter, John F. :Auntie, James L. Reynolds, 11. B.
Sivarr. It.>lcClure. ang. ZI tell

Reg::.. t•

Til E Acc.,unis of the respective deredenl s hereunto an
vexed, are filed in the Register's IdIL., of Lancastel

comity, for confirmation And allowance. at an orphans
Court. to lay held in the Court House, iu the City of Lan
caster, on the third Monday iu September. 11,:.1. tthe 17th
at 10 o'clock, A. M.
John Itheem, Salisbury township. By John Myers. Actin•

Executor.
Christian Gryticr, Fulton township. By John W. S.,

Executor.
Frederick Nagle, Borough of Marietta. By Shoot] t. N

gle, Administrator.
John Mu'grew. Salisbury township. By Joseph Untbl

Administrator.
Dr. Samuel Duffield. Salisbury township. By William 11.

Duffield Ac:in Administrator.
Samuel Pose, rumors township. Supplementary Ac-

count. By John Pusey and Mahlon l'usey, Executor,.

Michael Kendig, West Lampeter township. Guardianship
Account. By Elias Herr. Guardian of Ann, Christian.
Elizabeth. Michael, Elam, Hiram and Benjamin F. Et.-
-dig. minor children of deceased.

Abraham Hoover. Borough of Washington. By George
Rupley, Administrator.

, Guardianship Account. By Isaac
navy, Guardian of Fianna Hagy, minor child of said
Isaac llagy.

Alice M. Jackson. Fulton township. By Jonathan M..lack-
son lutd. Absalom Roman, Executors.

Martin Niesly, Mountjoy township. By Christian Mealy
and Jacob Butt, Executors.

tehn Elan)ltz Borough of Mountjoy. Second or Final
Account. By David Eicholtz. Administrator.

John Boisell. sr., Leacock township. Supplementary and
Final Account. By Adam Barr, surviving Executor and
Trustoo under the last Will and Testament of said doc'd,

David Longenecker, city of Lancaster. By Henry Longen•
esker, Executor.

kbrnhaut Bowers, Manor township. linardionshlp Ac
count. By Andrew Brubaker, (Wardlan of Michas
Mary and Lush Bowers, minor children of deceased.

3usentin Kissinger. Elizabeth township. By Jacob
Shit z, Administrator.

John C. Longenecker, East Donegal townphip. Guardian.
ship Account. By Jacob Engle. Una: dian of Martha,
Susanna, Amanda. Elizabeth, Fanny and John E. Long-
enecker, minor children of deceased.

David Marplo, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Kurtz. Guardian of the two minor
children of deceased.

John Becker, East lieniptield township. Dy Christian
Erisman, Exeeutor and testamentary Guardian of Jacob
Decker, only child of said deceased.

John IL. Eshleman. Conestoga township. By John liar-
ulsit, Administrator.

John Barber. West Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Longenecker. Guardian of Catharine
Garber, a minor daughter of deceased.

Rudy, Warwick township. By Daniel Adam, Ad.
ministrator.

Johu Masterson, city of Lancaster. • By Peter Masterson,
Administrator.

John Martin, Mountjoy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Abram :Shelly, Guardian of Henry Martin, a
minor son of deceased.

John Reinhold, Ephrata township. By William Melling-
erand Abraham Hess, Executors.

S'aucy Leib, Warwick township. By ChristianLeib, Ad
win Istrator.
li beth.Ns-'arfel. Willow Street, Conestoga township. B
Andrew Zercher, Executor.

Susanna Lonpmeeker, East.Donege township. By Job
M. Engle. Administrator.

Jacob Eshleman. Nandi,. township. By Jacob Fr
who was appointed under the Will of said deceased
of the Trustees Ad the estate of Maria ITarfel, a legate
iu said Will of said Jacob Eahleniau, dee'd., mentioned

Veronica Resh. (widow) Strasburg township. By Joh
Strohm, Administrator.

John Templeton, West hampeter township. By Christian
Herr, (Pequen) Administrator.

Christian Btubaker, Rapho township. By Peter Brubaker
Executor.

Henry Neff, Manor township By Benjamin Neff, Admln
istrator.

Evan Green, Borough of Columbia. By Cynthia Green
Amos S. Green and John Cooper, Executor.. (By Am,

S. Green, Acting Executor.)
Abraham Kauffman, Manor township. By Henry II

B. M. BTAUTFra,
Beglister

Kauffman, Executor.
Jacob L. Nagle, Borough of Mnuntjoy. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Isaac Shearer, Guardian of George Wash-
ington Nagle, Cecilia Ann Nagle, Sylverlas Aquilla Na.
gle, Jacob J. Nagle and Simon S. Nagle, minor children
of said deceased.

Peter Myers, Upper Leacock township. By henry Myers;
Executor.

Catharine Miller, East Donegal township. By John Hertz
ler, Executor,

Elihu M*Camant, Salisbury township. By Isaac S.
31•Camant, one of the Administrators. pendente lito.

Mary Clare, West liemptield township. By Jacob M. G rot
der, Administrator.

Francis Caughey, Borough of Strasburg. By Samuel
Caughey, Administrator. •

Christian Huber, Earl township, By Benjamin Huber
Solomon Iluivr and Christian Huber, Administrators.

James Patton. Martic township, By Mary Ann Pattonand
Henry Andrews, jun.,Administrators.

Elizabeth Vogan. Earl township. By Isaac Vogm and
John Vogan, Executors.

Isaac Hershey, itapho township. By John Musser. Ad
ministrator.

Fanny Matilda Shirk, Manheim township. By Daniel Q,
Shirk and John Miller, Administrators.

Jacob Walter, Itapho township. By Christian Ferrer, Ad-
ministrator.

Hamilton Shields. Borough of Mallet,. By S. Nagle
and William Shields. Administrators

William Black, Borough of Strasburg. By William Spot,
cm , Executor.

Joseph Gorgao, Ephrata township. By. Jacob Gorgon. Ad-
mlni.trator with the Will annexed.

Benjamin May, Conestoga township. By John Kolp, Ad-
ministrator.

John Miller, East Hempfield township. By John H. Mil-
ler and Jacob 11. Miller, Administrators.

Robert A. Sprats; Boroughof Columbia. By John Sprats,
Administrator.

Joseph A. Barr, Borough of Columbia. By Mary Barr,
Administratrlx.

Daniel Brubaker, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By ThompsonBrubaker, late Guardianof Mary
Ann Hiestand, wife of Jacob Hiestand. and daughter of
deceased.

Jacob Rickert, West. Donegal township. By David Keller,
Administrator.

Maria Bachman, City of Lancaster. By Maria Bachman,
Administratrix.

Mary Siechrist, Manor township. By Abraham Mumma, I
Executor.

Lewis Hehnlen, Borough of 3lountjoy. By Isaac Shertser,
Administrator, de bonis non cum testamentoannex.

Sarah Stauffer, Salisbury township. By John Stauffer,
Executor.

Barney Barnes, Conoy township. By Jacob Barnes, Ex-
ecutor.

Jacob Eshleman, Strasburg township. Final Guardianship
Account. By Christian H. Miller, Guardianof Christian
Eshleman, minor child of deceased. '

John Snyder, Mountjoy township. Guardianship Account.
By Samuel Sharer, Guardian of Cyrus and Sarah Sny-
der, minorchildren of deceased.

Robert Atkinson, West Lampeter township. Guardianship
Account. By Christian Kieffer, Guardian of Mary Eliz-
abeth, Pitman, and Ellen Atkinson, minor children of
doceased. •

George Drumm, Providence township. By Peter Drumm,
Administrator.

B•iltiateel Metwog 71 tf-31

.

Sa Friday, Dctober 12, 1t55, the sub.
'Willash at:public awes at hisresidence In Eden

toouship. Laommier county, almut tulle from Cainargn,
and 2 mile. east of New Providence, 2 nine southwest of
the White tick Tavern, the following valuable Real
Estate,

No. 1. A valuable Farm containing.loo Acres, more
or less, situated in said Eden township, on the toad lead-
ing from Geor.tetown to tltroarro,, about 4 miles from the
former and IA mile from The latter place, adjoining the
-residence of the subscriber, lands of James M. Hopkins
and others. The Land is ins first rate state of cultiva-
tion and under rood fences. The improvements
thereon are a two story DWELLING HOUSE.part
stone and part frau., a well .0 rower wa
ter with a pump near the house. a Rank Barn ,
with hay and strawaheds attached, Corn Cribsand other
out-buildings; also in ORCHARD of choice fruit, each as
Apples. Pears, Peaches. Cherries. ac.

Nu. 2. A SAW MILL. with a large building attached.
suitable for a Ilachineshop, together with 3 Acres of
Land. more or less. The Mill is fitted up with an up and
down saw, a circuLsr saw, and Shingle Machine, and Is
/riven by a good water power. being a branch of Big Bea-
ver Creek. There is a Spring house on the place with a
runningspring of water underneath. The Mill is a good
business stand, having always had a good run of custom.

No. 3. A Tract of Laud, containing 12 Acres, more
or less, partly covered with Timber, adjoining lands of
James M. Hopkins. David Maurerand No. 2.

Persons desirous of viewing any of theabove properties,
will please call on the subscriber, at his residence in Eden
township.

At the same time sod place will be sold—A horse. a cow,
a yoke of oxen. ox-cart.„ a b -oad wheeled plantation
wgoon, a carriage. a roskaway, homegears harness. and
Other personal property.

Sale to commence precisely at 1o'clock, in the afternoon,

when attendance will be given by
aug 21 7-31 JOHN 131E-..*SLER.

rpablic Stat.—The undersigned will sell at public

1 auction ou the 12d of September neat. 1855. that splen-
did estate called FEDERAL HALLFARNI. situate ha Cier-
nervori township. Lancaster Co., about three-fonrths of
mile north rf Churchtown containing' 166 Acres of

first rate limestone land. This Farm is considered one of
the best in the county, has been well limed, enclosed with
a good poet and rail fence, Is well watered, and in good

order.
The improvements area large STONE MAN-

SION HOUSE. n Stone Carriage House and Loft,
a Frame Stable, Garden and small Orchard near
bur separate from the Farm Iluildingm also a
STONE TENANT HOUSE with a never falling spring under

it, a 'arm STONE BANE BARN. Cattle Shed and Straw
Loft. Wagon

-

Shed and Loft, large Corn Cribs. Hog Sty. &e.
A third of the purchase money can remain at interest

secured on the property. The sale will commence at 1

o'clock F., M., on the premises.
aug. 21 510.31 M. BICKIIAM

rpo the Honorable Court of Quarter See-

I of Lancaster county. at Sr/Wernher Term, 1
T

855.
he Petition m Adam Reigart ut the chissof LAM=titer. in

the county of Lancaster, Respectfully kept ioents: That he
is desirous of selling liquors in the city of leincaster, pur-

suant to the provisionsof the Act of As& "ably, of April
14. 1855, "to restrain the salt of introxicatitis liquors:" that
he to a citizen of the halted States, and ',lnes not keep
any hotel, inn, tavern, restaurant. eating house, oyster
house, or cellar, theatre, or other place of entertainment,
autu,semeut or refreshment.

Yourpetitioner therefore prays the honorable Court to
grant him a license tosell liquor, pursuant to the provls-
lens of the said act. ADANI RI:WART. .

We, the undersigned citizens of the South East Ward of
said city of Lancaster, Do Certify, that we are well acquain-
ted with, fhb said Adam heigart, who Is deslrouv of ob•
taming a license to sell liquor in said Ward; thathe is ti
citizen of the United States, of temperate' habits, of good
lepute for honesty. and well disposed to the good order of

that he d.e.s not keep any hotel. inn, tavern,ress
Liman t. vel log house, oOter house, or cellar, theatre. or
..ther pled of atunsentent, enter1:111.11011t'or reirtAlunetstp

that a li..ense ....Olt to l,u grouted to the petitioner to or-,
.terto promote the welfare of the citizett and that there
are not already Inure licensee granted in said Ward than
the public good requires. ,

David Clair, C. Kieffer, John It. Shultz, John D. Skiles,l
Wm. Ibling. Jacob Buehler. Samuel Demuth, Jacob
sr, D. P.Locher, Wm. Cumpf. Christian 11bituyer, F. A.l
Muhl/a/berg, am; 21 11t731

\Arhectley's ,Arch Street Thentre.,:tn,
y I Street. above Sixth, Philadelphia. The Star Corn'

puny composed of the first Artist+ In the world. and ex;
ceeding in strength and talent any dramatic combination
heretofore offered to the Theatrical public, will uppea
every night in comedy, tragedy. serio, comic drama, vaudlevilles, musical

When visiting the city, go there aug tf31

Genuine Hnoey Soap.—The purity, fragran,
mild prtye, ties _ I

-

-

I
-

of this Soap, readers it espe-
daily deserving a place on
every toilet. For chapped
hands, and various diseases
of the skin, it is unesitriled.—
Each coke is stamped WM.
CONWA IGS South Sceond
street, Philadelphia. No other •••

is Gmtuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,

Warranted to Wash in hard, soft. or salt water. Th
Soap has powerful cleansing properties. which readily
remove Oil, Paint, Dirt, Or.. from every description
of goods without injury to them. For all domestic put-
poses it Is superior to any other soap in use, and 20 per
net. cheaper than the common' rosin soap. Each bar Is
stamped WILLIAM CONWAY,

South Second street, Philadelphia,
Manufacturer of Fancy antiVtaple Soaps. sperm. stearin.,

and tallow candles, imp: ter and dealer in sal soda, soda
ash, rosin. do. '

Orders by mail promptly atl ended to, u 4 3m-31
Valuable Pequen Farm at Public

.A.SALE.--Jo Wednesday, October le, 100,%, thesubvert

her will sell at public sale, at the Green Tree Tavern, to
Strasburg township. a Tract of Limestone Land. con-
taining l*s Acres, more or lest, situated in Stnis.
burg township, Lancaster county, on the road leading
Mon Lancaster to New Providence. about 7 miles youth
from imwaster, 3 miles north from New Providence, aid-
joining lands of Henry Bowman, Samuel Charles, Boni.),
Brenneman- and others. About 20 Acres is WOODLAND,
theresidue is in a high state of cultivation and:under
good fences. The improvements thereon are a large two.
story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, 25 by 3S feet,
with a two-story Kitchen attached, a bake house,
smoke house, spring house, a well ofnever falling
water With a pump thereto nearthe house, a large.
Bank Barn. 02 by ati feet. with a Wagon Shed and Cairn
Cribs attached, a Carriage house. a Smithohop, llogstye,
-and all other necessary out-buildings: also a Tenant house
with a never-failing spring of running water near the
door; two bearing ORCHARDS of choice Apple trees, and
a variety of other choice fruit, such as Peaches, Pets,Apricots, ke.

The above Farm Is a very desirable property, being sit-
uated in a rich and populous neighborhood, cotifre-
talent toStores, Mills. Churches. Schools, Au. Persons de-
sirous of viewing it before the day of sale, will please call
on the Tenant, Benjamin Long. or on Benjamin Fritz,

• living near by.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon of said

day, when attendance will he given and terms of sale made
known by JOHN BASSLEIL

aug 21 it

Almonds, Raisins,
CREAM NUTS,'
VERMICELLI,
COCOANUTS.

Sweet Oil, ike., be. lu store, co
es by

Dealer in Foreign Fruits, N .
sus; 41-31 -• 41 S. -

Mite Agricultural Fairat Philadelphia.
1—B2OOO in PREMIUMS, MEDAL', and DIPLOMAS.

—The Philadelphia ::ociety for promoting Agricultuti Ce.
:pectfully ann.llllCo that their next Annual Exbibi Inn
will open at West Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, EP.
TEMBER 11th. 1155. and continue four days.

Competition is Invited frotu all parts of Pennsylvania
and the adjoining States.

The oxteusive and eligible grounds will be supplied with
Wat,•‘• front Fairmount. •

Tents. Sheds and other secure and convenient Enclo-
sures will be provided for the dkpiny of Stock. Agricu tur-
al Products. implements anti Machinery, Fruits. Ve' eta-

hies and Flowers, and Nlattufactured Goods.
tiny and Straw will be funished withoutcharge. S earn

Power will ho supplied for Machinery iu motion. II
Trials of speed. over the Horse Ring, will take Place

dailAy.NerV Medal and Diploma are being engraved fol• I the
occasion.

Annuals and articles intended for exhibitionwill be trans
sported free,and Visitors at reduced rates of tare, ono? the
Railroads leading to the city.

The Reports of the Judges will be read on Thurtiday,
,leptmnber 13th. at 12 o'clock.

The Ploughing Match will take place on I. ciday, ept.
lith, of fl o'clock. •F

Gov. Bigler will deliver his Address on Friday, kPlept.
14th, at 12 o'clock; after which, the Premiums will he dis-
tributed.

Copies of the Re2ulations and Llst of Premiums May be
•. . . ' • care of Dr..Alfredobtained by addressing the Committee, .re of Dr.

L. Kennedy, Secretary. 26S South Eleventh st.,
ammitlec rj Ari-rangemoa—.A. Clement, Oh'u, A. T.

Newbold, li. Ingersoll, Dennis Kelly, J. S. Tirlines,llA. L.
Elwyn, J. McGowan, S. C. Willits, C. W. Rairisoll, G.
Blight, J. Rice, D. Landreth, C. B. Rogers, I. Nowlin), P.
lorels. A. L. Kennedy. 004. 21 15111

Black berry Cordial, an article containing it new
ingredient which makes it a sure and infallible Ipeel.

fie for Diarrhae, Dysentery and all ordinary disearles of
the bowels. Extracts of Lemon, Sttawberry.
Pineapple. Bose. and Peach or Almond, for flaibring
Custards, Jel irS. Sauces etc. This is a new article and
superior to anything we yet offered to the public. IA few
drops being equal in strength ton whole lemon. ll

For sale at the Drug and Chemical store No. ni%'{.,:orth
Queen street. S. WELCIII,I:S.

Lan. aug 14 'Aftl-30
.. .. • .. /1

'public Sale.—On Friday. the 31fst of A0411,408:6
.1.. the subscriber will sell atpublic sale. on thepremises,

No. 1. Situated in Warwick township. Lancasterr unty.
on the Lancaster and Litis Turnpike, about 7 mile.from
Lancaster and 1% mile from Mils, the fidlowinei Real

itlEstate, viz: No. 1, a Tract of Land, Containli rg 10
Acres, adjoining lauds of 0. B. Shober and Pet F. Wit-
wer. About ~.. Ace: is woodland. the residue is in high

state of cultivation and under good fences. •The i strove
moats thereon are a one and a half story log
WEATHERBOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a , .
Barn with a threshing door, a Wat'hhouse and 6:- 'i.---
ether necessary out-buildings, a well of never- l"

failing water with a pump. -and an excodent Orchiird df
choice fruit, such ae apples, pears, peaches. plums, tic.

No. 2.8 Acres and 1U l'erchesland,situated:thout 50 yds.
from No. 1, and adjoining property of 0.11 Shobe ,I Isreal
Steinmetzand others, and fronting on the rood 4miltig,
from Shober'.; Tavern to lieller's Mill. The land is in a
good state of cultivation and underpod fences.

Persons desirous of viewing the above propertylbefore
day of sale will please call on the owner residing nil No. 1.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon pf said
day, when terms of sale will he made known by

WILLIAM B CCU.
st,.-31:)

Plias and Rasps.
NEW STREET FILE WORKS, I'llI LihELP A•

THE sub.:rib, is constantly Manufacturing Ftes and
Rasps of superior quality and nt the lowest priceI equal
to the best imported goods, and much cheaper.

MANUFACTURERS and .MECHANICS can ha e their
OLD FILES RECUT and made equal to new, s about
half theoriginal cost. Flat 12 Inches. ~t. 2.00 per dot.; Flat,
14 inches $2.75 per d..z.; Saw I';'.-s. Malfßound, Qlillsaw
and other Files in proportion single Files and fractional
parts of dozens charged at the same rates. and wah.anted
satisfactory. J. n. SMI 11,

No. 111 New Street between Race & Vine Jr .! soml
Third sts., Philadelphia. nag 14 tu-30

TO FARMERS. •

rphe subscribers have made extensive preparapons
Ifurnish a full supply of their

Improved Super Phosphate of LIMe,
FOE FALL SEEDING,

and Infor their customers that the price has SOT BEEN
ADVANCED, but continues at the old rate of

S4O Per Ton of 2000 lbs.

It Is considered the BEST MANURE for
Wheat, Rye and other Grain

notonly producing HEAVY CROT.P, but also STIFEENING
THE STRAW.

CAUTlON.—Observe that every, Barrel of our AficleAOUR NAME and thatof PortaKLETT stamped on e hi
Pamphlets describing its qualities and mode, bf ut

can be had at our store'or by Mad, when desired: A
oral deduction made to Dealers.

GUANO
No. 1, Govramsrarr PERUVIAN, at the lowest rat/ ; els

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.
This is'eueof the Richest Guanos ever imported ; fi

equal to the Peruvian.
ALLEN & NEED ..ES,

No 23 S. Wharves and 35 S. WtFirst store above Chesnut et
ar et

Earmers can load at the Water at. front, '

the crowded wharf. ang
le.-For tale in this County by

RUSSELL& BARR, Lem,
A. K. k A. L. WIT.."'

Prunes, Walnuts,MACCARONI, I .
FIGS,
GROUND NUTS.

and for sale at the lowestpri•
Tltwins BOND,;{

;els, Scc.
Water street, Phlladelphlit.

1 trldie &'ale.—On SATURDAY, the Sth of&ptetn-
-11i5:H..1835. will be sold at public tale, at theresidence
of Dr. A. S.Dare, in Upper Lea-rock township, Lancaster
county, to wit:I No. 1. A tract of lb-Mgt:Lai'ityof Limestone Land, situate
inBareville, adjoining the New Holland Turnpike road,
Jacob Graybill, tract No. 2, and others, containing 241%

cir.res,r.tinmd.erii:Stable,tence anda to athhi,ig att westiaite.fofexcul:a- ,n, being lately limed. The improvements
ere= area good LOG and WEATHER-BOARD-

, DWELLING HOUSE withthreercoms on the
tfloor and three on the second. Wash-house,

13 11t aPe'riN.terPleri:.bc3Onn.rth'rde3Ntlhosr.ealtire.ra.e.umwiewtti:7thoefherteahfliee qualityjvariety
Jacob ok oif t:Lobf ie imn iolestoneth . de:errimunrc.hlanoAlkes:Gliant-

d the Nen Holland Turnpike road, containing 23%!
tree, to a high state of cultivation, under good fence,

171 lately limed.
No. 3. A superior tract of Limestone Laud. situate at

yer west de ndhor f s,Bares iltlhee, adjoiningl laDni dll eTrüßnekeHenryroad,
ntalning 7 iLeres and 66 Perches, tobe sold in

ne.and two Acre Lots, or in a whole as may best suit
orchasent.
Persons wishing to view the above property, will please
11 on Dr. A. S. Bans, one of the undersigned, residing

ear the same. Possession and an indisputable title will
given on theist of April. 1356.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. 31, of said day, when
ttendance will be given and terms made known by ,MARTINBARE,

A. S. BARE.aug 7

and 'Warrants Pnrchased.The subscriber
is non, paying the highest price in cash for Land War-

nta. .1. D. BACRIIAN,
aug 14 61.4-30 North Duke street, Lan.

TOttees—The Farmers' Bank of Lanmster. during a
briefperiod required In making alterations In their

lanking have taken the office of E. C.
sq.. doorsfouwest of the Court house, where thebusi-esofthe Bankwillbetransacted onandafterMonday
eat, the 14th lost, until furthernotice.
aug 14 31-30 G. CLARKSON, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE MARTIANDCOTSOLIT.TPED LOTTICIOES,
BALTIMOILE. Maryland. 20th June, 1E45. 3

Caution.--LotteryFroadv.—The Commission-
er of the Maryland Stale Lotteries has deemed It his

duty to caution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers whn circulate by mail and otherwise, fraudulent Lot-
tery schemes. and pretend to be agents for the sale of
tickets in Lotteries which are wholly fictitious.

The only legal Lotteries in Maryland are those drawn
daily under the superintendence of the Commissioner
elected by the people of the State under the new. Cnnsti.
tutinn to examine nod approve the schemes and attend to
the drawings.

All the tickets In these Lotteris and all certificates of
packages of tickets have the lithographed signature of.F.
X. Bsroar, General Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Consolidated Lotteries,.Baltimore, Md. All

others are fraudulent.
For full information on the subject of these frauds,

Address, F. X. BRENIN,
aug ly-30 Baltimore, Md.

A geney for the Sale of the Franklin
tiLiiDE.—AILTBAY A STOEIL would inform Direc-

tors, Teachers and others, that they have been appointed
agents for the sale of the aboVe GLOBES, and are prepared
tofurnish them in any quantity at the lowest prices.

That the use of the Globe is of great Importance in
teaching is so obvious that discussion is unnecessary, and
we would Superintendentsirectattion to the following decision of
the State pon this point; It will be found
In the Eenn'a School Journalfor the present month, under
the head of ••Monthly Decisions"

"School Apparatus:—"Persons of all ages. and ospi,clally
children, learn and understand much more perfectly and
permanently what they sec, th ,n what theyacquire inany
other way. The more extensively, therefbre. black boards.
maps. charts, models, globes, be., are used ina school by

a competent teacher, the more attractive and successful
will be the school. These appliances are of vast importance
to the efficient 'reacher and the progress of the pupils
Though there is no royal road to knowledge, there Is a
;wham( road to it; and the more the nature of things in
exhibited in the course of teaching, the more rapid and
thorough will be the progress of the pupil. Itis therefore
the earnest advice and injunction of the Department, that

Directors make timely and adequate provision for the
Schools in this respect. It is manifestly within the gen-
eral line of their duty. as well as the express terms of the
second division of the Tld section of the law."

Astronography, or Astronomical Geography, withthe use
of Globes. By EIIIInn Willard.

JUST PUBLISIIE , AND TOR SALE BY US,. •

Pelton's Series of Outline Maps.
Bidwell'S School and Missionary Maps.
Together with Mathematical Instruments and a goner,

assortment of Apparatus for the School It.m, always
hand at moderate prices.

MURRAY & STORK,
Kramph's Buildings, N. Queen street, Lane'r.

mug 14 tf.3o

117-anted, 300 Active 'Young Men, to
V V act as local travelling agents ina business easy, use-

ful and honorable at a Salary of $lOO per mouth! A cap
ital of $3 only requried. No patent medicine or book bu-
siness. Full particulars given, free, to all alio enclose a

postage stamp or? three cent piece, and address
A. 13. MARTYN,

aug 7 at-29 Plaistow, N. It.
- -

Reduced Prices.—Wentes are, stew euing off

their Remnant of Summer Goods at reduced prices, as
they aro determined to carry no goods over the season if
they can prevent it.

NOW'S TILE TIME FOR BARGAINS.
splendid lot of Plain and Figured Bereges. Tissues and

Grrnedines in store. which are selling at lunch reduced.

priers. Good,all wool Beroges from 12, to 153,1 eta.
SUMMER SlLKS—Closing out the balance of Summer

Silks at cost prices.
All who are not supplied with Slimmer Goods, or wish

to make money by buying them cheap, should remember
the reduced prices at

WENTZ'S STORE
Just received another lot of those cheap. all Linen Di:

pers at 123,', cts. Cheapest ever offered. Also, Green an
Black, lam; sized, Silk Parasols an article so useful t
Ladies and thintlemen, this hot season, and so much i
demand, call be found at 'WENTZ'S STORE.

1 rideSe eds.—Prime Rut, Raga and other Turnip
kjSeed. Turnip Drills. Also Seed Buckwheat, for sale
Wholesale and Retail by

PASCIIALL MORRIS I; CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner ith and

Market streets, Phila. July 24 tf-27

Larm aster Young Ladies ' Institute.—
fia, Seminary of learning will enter upon Its nest

term with greatly increased facilities. prepared to give
thorough instruction in all the useful and ornamental
branches taught In the best Seminaries of our land. The

next term consisting of 16 weeks will commence Septem-
ber 3d.

For board and Tuition in any regular department. $4B
for the term, or 5130 per year of i 4 weeks.

The Primary department will be under ,the charge of
Miss MART CARSON—a daughter of Mr. Robt. D. Carson, a
highly respected citizen of Lancaster, recently deceased.—
This department will open to pupils over 6 years age and
under 12. it not prepared for the higher departments.—
The charge to day pupils in this departmout $3 to $.5 per
quarter, according toadvancement. lu the higher depart-
ments as heretofore.

For circularsand other information, address
Rev. W. E. LOCKE,

Principal. Lancaster. Pa.Jul) 41 It 2S

.4 1rniIclin Cola!lty Farm for Sale.—The sub
I sera:, .tiers at private sale his Farm, lying about one
mile west of Upton, near the turnpikeleading from Green.

castle to Mereersburg, Monrgomery township, Franklin
county, Pa. It contains One hundred sod Seventy Acres
of Limestoneand Burrlaud, about. 150 01 which are clear-
ed and the remainder covered with good Timber. The Im-
provementsnreagood large ROUGHCAST HOUSE,
a large Log Barn, Stone Spring house, Smoke
!louse. Bake House, and other necessary building.
There to a line never-fulling Spring, rising in the
yard of 'the Dwelling House and flowing through the mum
yard, and to which cattle can have access atall times from
any part of thefarm. The soil is under excellent cultiva-
tion. There ton meadow of twelve acres, and a large Or-
chard of good grafted fruit.

For terms, which will be very favorable' tapply or write
the subscriber at Upton, Flauklinsouny. Pa.

july 3zu .2s F. A. OELLIG.
•

Trusses ! Trusses I I Trusses ! It

I NEEDLES, Truss and Brace Establishment.
S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Rare Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of 'fine Fro.ten TRUSSES,

extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending number of inches round tib
hips and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—s6, sit, $8
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear. and how to effect a cure, when
possible. sent with the Truss.

Also orr sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
Patent Body Brace, flu the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports. Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest Enpan
dors and E4ector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Longs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories. Syringes—male and female.

40..Ladies' itnoms. with Lady attendants.
july :11 1 y 29

-kit* $lOOO ! $lOOO !
AFFLICTED

AND

.11 UNFORTUNATE,
• Cut and preserve the following

card. It is particularly imp,.
tont to STRANGERS and TRAC-

I ELLERS. to prevent their being
misled and deceived by the lying boasts, false promises.
and spurious recommendations (from the dead and
unknown) of Foreign and Native Quarks. of. whom
there are more in Philadelphia than elsewhere. because of
the clemency of the laws rf the Slate. Citizens knowand
aroid them.

Having tried one to twenty dollars' worth of Quark Mix-
tures. Extmets, Invigorating Elixers, Cordials,Bitters, he.
without effect—having been deceived by misrepresented
and exaggerated accounts of Self-Abuse, Secret Diseases
and their consequences. published In Advertisements,

Books, he., and misled by base receipts and wrongadvice
contained therein, purposely to Increase sufferings, and
Worm andfrighten the unthinking. the more„-easily to ex-
tort large fees. (which is more evident, being'sold for less.

than cost of printing and advertising)—having paid fire to
one hundred dollars to Foreign and Native Quacks,

WITHOUT BE/NC CURED;
having suffered much and long—though the time lost can-
not be recalled, nor the money recovered you paid and
were defrauded of, yet you can be cared, hnwerer bud, long
standing or afflicting your case, by Dr. LEIDY.

"Be wise, betimes: Delays are dangerous."
"Time is Money: Time eared is Money earned."

YOCNC; MEN OR OTHERS.
Single, married, or contemplating marriage, suffering from
Self-Abuse or its consequences, or suffering from any oth-
er causes, defects. or diseases, and LADIES, whatever their
diseases or situations, may honorably rely and confide in
Dr, Leidy's skill and success. Accommodations, If requi-
red, with kind and efficient attendance, at Dr. LEIDY'S
PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

is wagered the following cannot be contradicted. namely
that

DR. B. LEIDY,
No. 113 North FOURTH Street, above Race,

Is the only regular Plijsicaut residing iu Philadelphia,
Graduate of the Culver:4[y of Penni:y-11,M, of 1,33.
(twenty-Iwo years.) exclusively engaged in the treatment
of Secret or Delicate Diseases of both sexes; Self-Abuseand
its consequences: Organic NVeakness and Inability; Ner-
vousness; Irregularities and .other diseases or situations

to I of Females and which he will cure in less time and less
restraint, more effectually, than any other, under forfeit of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
DIL LEIDY has more patients,and cures them too, than

•all advertising Doctors, so called or otherwise, in Philadel-
phia 'combined, and proudly refers to Profeasora and re-
spectable Physicians, many of whom commit him in crit-
ical cases, and respectable Citizens, Merchants and Hotel
proprietors, as to his known Skill, Reputation and unpar
alleled Success.

DISTANT PATIENTS,• •

can have necessary advice and medicine sent them by
mail or otherwise, toany part of the United States, giving
a description of their made (enclosing areasonable fee) by

18. I letter to DR. N.13. LEIDY, ,•ad. No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Race.
log- Philadelphia.
lib' 1 N. B.—Letters of Inquiry or Information only. (except

from patients) to receive attention must contain ONE
I DOLLAR, in consideration of timeand trouble ansviering

„ I and information given. July 31 Gm 28

ustate of J.cob Stauffer—ln the Court of
ally _I2A Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

Isaac Shertzer, Assignee of Jacob Stauffer, of the Borough
of haunt Joy, did on the 20th day of July, 1855,ble in the

t., I Office of the Prothonotary of said Court, his Account of
a, the said Estate:
void Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the

said Estate, that the said. Court hate appointed the 27th
day of August, 1855, fur Jhe confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be Med. Attest,

• J. BOWMAN; Pioth'y.
Prothy's, Office,Lau, July. 20 July 24 4V27

50 Sharesu.Lancaster'Bank Stock.
artners du.

2 Ono Hundred Dollar Bonds, Lancaster City School
Loan. G per coot interest, payable semi annually.

For sale by J. F. SaIt.ODER & CO., Agents.

LAND WARRANTS.—We are now buying Land War
nts and paying the highest rates.
juno26 tf-23 J. F. SHRODER & CO.

T_owers, Series of Readers, Published by
DANIEL BURGESS A CO.. he John Street, New York.,

Towers' Ist Reader or Gradual Primer.
" 2d Reader, or Introduction to the Gradual Reader,

lid Iteader, or Gradual Reader,
" 4th Reader, or Sequel to Gradual Reader,
•‘ sth Reader, ur North American Secou Class Iteader,
" nth Reader, ur North American I. irat Class Reader.

The first essential in good reading is a ARTICU-
LATION. This can only result from the malice of the el,

mentary souuds aud their comoinations. All of these ele-
ments and their combinations are given, with ample di-

rections, arranged In a simple and compact torus in the
first three books ..f this series. Particular and specit
rections are (fur thefirst rise) given to teachers. Mr alter-

ing each elementary sound in the misgauge. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro
nunciation.

The last three Readers of the series contain an elaborate
but comprehensive treatise on Elecution. in which the
leading principles of good reading are simplified, and rules
deduced and illustrated by practical exampler. In this
treatisb, the tones of" the voice are analyzed, and the ele
mono of re prossiou requisite fur the utteranceof every
sentiment is clearly•described and explained. Each one
is considered inan Insulated light and illustrated by ap.
preprint° exercises. It Is next shown that these constito
eat eleuteuts are applied-incombinations inevery lustauce
of cluste and Impassioned eloquence,or correct and Im-
pressive Nadi no. It is my firm con v iction," says un
accomplished .holar, •• that the treatise un Elocution
and principles of reading as Illustrated mud explained In
these renders, will do more to excite the attention to the
subject of language and reading, than any thing elm• that
has yet made its appearance. The selections are exmllent,

and If merit be arecommendation or any criterion of sue.
ce , these books are destined to be more extensively used

than any other series of reading books which has yet been
published."

TOWER'S GRADUAL Sectur..—This Speller Is a part and
parcel of the Readers and goes with them and is based on
their plan, teaching one thing at a time.

Tower's First Lessons in Language; ur, Elements of Eng-
lish Grammar.—This little Book is made nor bcginuers,

r bat they may feel their way understandiss,lY..td became
interested in what Is considered sometimes dry study. The
plan Is simple, and the pupil may ace the reason fur each
step and be led to think.

.thr For sale in quantities at W. 11. Spangler's Bask
Store, Lancaster city

june 411

Land For Sale.-4'ublic notice Is hereby glveu.
that the undersigned Executors .vit John Ilartsock ,

deed, in parsuauce of the direction orthe last will aud
testament or said decd. offer for sale a valuable plantm
tathm or Tract of Land, situated In Burma, town-

ship, Indiana county, containing 365 ACILLS;—'about
25u 01 which arc cleared. of which are in meadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELLING lIOUSE:3, a
Bank Barn mid Muer buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. Tho tract is within 4 miles of,Blairsville, and the lodiana Branch Railroad ruue
through it. MEM!EAu indisputable
Bumble. Apply to

,

JoNATHAN HAIITSoCK
THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DUTY, .

Dyspepsia Bitters—No Humbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lancaster county.

Pa.—ln the Providence of God I wits afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried_ various remedies,
but to no effect, until 1 used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia. I recommend it as a safe, and one of the best rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder .1. STAMM.
For sale in Lancaster, by 11. A. Rockatield.

We. the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia. and having been greatly 'benefited, therefore.
we recommend It as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. 11. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens. do. II

Bechtold, do. E. liammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar'
ver, do. J. Manhart, do. D. Leib,. do. Widow Stehman, do'
Miss Steinman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major K'
Spent, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Slaiter, Earl; E. Senger
do. J.. Stirk, du. J. Semen ig. do. Mrs. Weaver. do.;J. Burns.
Rapho; S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, do. H. Greenawalt, do.
S. N. Klauser, do.

Ague--Ague Cured.
Mount March, 1E:55.

Elder J. STAND. :—Dear Sir—For more than one year I
was afflicted with the ague. I made every effort to be re-
lieved, but I grew worse, until I used your BITTERS. I
am happy tosay, that after using several bottles, I was
cured of the ague, and have enjoyed good health since.—
I had no agile or dyspepsia since August last. I can re-
commend your BITTERS en a very good medicine,and per

one of the best remedies for the Ague and Dyspepsia.
Inasmuch as It purifies and strengthens the stomach, and
gives healthand tone to the whole system.

Yours with respect, A. KAUFFMAN.
Bronchitis Cured

Mount Joy, May, 1853.
I have been afflicted with sore throat for some time,

which was called Bronchitis by plivr.l.lans. They treated
a itli r..gular treatment. but still I fdi• od tinrelief.—me

ur itirtf..:nwas recommended and when 1 commenced
using it I felt my threat getting better; my appetite in-
creased, and my food agree° Itti me. lam en-
couraged tocontinuewith the lIITTEP.S. and COW can say

these BITTERS cured me. 1 would r. c..inaiend J. tqamm's

BITTERS tothe afflicted, for I am contideut thatmy sore
throat cams from my disordered stomach. My advl ,B
try It fur Bronchitis and Dyspepsia

C. 31. MARTIN
Elder J. STAMM ;—I deem Itan imperative duty tosuffer-

ing humanity, to recommend the use of .your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the public, as an invaluable reme-
dy for that sorely 'distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which Its name Indicates. Experience and obeer
vation compel me to speak of it in terms of the highest
commendation. I was myself permanently cured by using
about 6 bottles, though my stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. 1 have known some of the most

desperateand long standing cases tohave been cured by

It, and in no Instanceamong the numerous cases thathave
come within the range of my .knowiedge, has its use failed
to give immediate, and yhen persevered in, permanent
relief, Ifeel no hesitancy in pronouncing it no ittfidlible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Eider A. 11.LO.NO,

Kulpnville, Montgomery co., IC May '2B, 1855.
- Lancaster, May 80, 1855.

ELDER J. &norm—Dear Sir: We aro entirely out of the

I Dyspepsia Bitters. We find ita good article. and it will
sell. Have a lot ready this week, and forward as soon as
possible. Yours, truly,

IL A.ROCKAPIELD & CO.

For sale in Lancaster by.U. A. ROCKAFIELD & CO.,
Kramph's Buildings,East Orangestreet.

Hor guile by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
Jan 9 ly4l

A.grlcldtnral 'lnitslements.--Pertnoereeeta:
Mated WheatDrill,adapted also for sowingOats, Grass

'deed and Guano. Krasner's portable CiderIlia,thebest
in Memoir'ket:. cffidliderePatent•Wind 11111,-Horse Pow-
er and Threshers, Lime and GuanoSpreaders, Daniel's
Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutter, Little Giant Cord and Cob
31111. Spain's Atmospheric Churn.

The alive superior implements, withall others, for the
use of the Fanner or Gardner, for sale Wholesale and Re-
tail by PASCHALL MORRIS .k CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and
Market streets, Phila. july 24 tf-27

Astronography, or Astronomlost Geog-
raphy, withthe use of the Globes--arranged either

far simultaneous reading and study Inclasses, or for study
in the common method. By Burma Willard.

A journey throughthe ChineseEmpire, by M. Hue.
Literary and Historical Miscellanies. by Gee. Bancroft.
Doesticks—what he says: by J.Q. Philander Doesticks,

R. B.
The Conscript—a tale of theEmplrtc by A. Dumas.
Female life among the Mormons—a Narrative of many

years personal experience. by the wife of a Mormon Elder,
recently from Utah.

Cone Cut Corners. The Watchman.
Our First Families.
Which—the Right or the Left..
The Life and Correspondence of Robert Southey.

Dow Jr. Sermons-3 vols.
The Singers Companion—containinga choice selection

of popular Songs, Duette, Glees. Catches, 1,, with music
arranged for the :Voice, Flute, Violin and Piano.

The Village Pastor, limo.
The Village Observer, limo.
The Village Churchyard, limo. Three charming little

volumes by the author of "The Retrospect" from the press
of the Messrs. Carter. embracing a variety of sketches from
real life, and imparting wholesome religious instruction.

liable Grant—a Highland story; by Randall Balantyne,
limo. A story of Scottish Life.

The Eternal Day—by the Rev. Ylomtius Sonar; limo.—
This bead; is written and published for the joy and
strength of those who are looklpg forward to an eternal
day in heaven.

Charles Rowell—or Honesty and Industry; by the au-
thor of "Three Months under the Snow."

The above books, together with many others, may be
had at our cheap Book and Stationery Emporium.

Suoday d-haul Books of every description
Call at the Cheap Book Store, Kramph's Building. North

Queen Street. MURRAY di STORE.
july 31

Hardware Notice.—JOllN It. RUSSEL & ADAM
R. BARR, respectfully Inform their friends and the

public in general that they- have purchased the entire
stock of Ilardware from A. W. Russel, No. 8 E. King st„
where they intend increasing their stock and devoting
their time and attention to their business. making it an
object for their friends to call on them befire purchasing
elsewhere.

'A.DAX R. Bann having been employed about six years In
this same house, with his extensive acquaintance, hopes
to merit and receive a continuance of the custom hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed on the establishnierti.

RUSSEL & BARR,
No. 8 E. King Id.; Sign of the Anvil.

Card.—The undersigned takes this method of return-
lug his thanks to the public for the liberal patronage

bestowed on him while in the Hardware business, and
would respectfully ask of his former patrons a continu-
ance of the same to his successors, RUSSEL & BARR, ivike
will by close attention to business, eudenvor tomerit a
continuance of the same. A. W. RUSSEL.

July 9 bm-24

Prime Ruth Begs, and other Turnip Seeds. Also supe-
n. seed Buckwheat, improved Turnip Drills.
Fur sale by PASCIIALL MORRIS d, CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and
arket streets, Philada. july 17 tb29

Hardware.--Enssel S. Barr, No. 8, East
King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Ilardware.—Building
material of every description, such as locks ;latches, hinges,
screws, bolts, sic. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are theagents for Rowland Parry's buildingslate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted. and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes. tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts, folloes, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and Boor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands, malleable castings. tkc.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find s
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,
guages, chisels, braces and brace-bitty; cast steel augers
and bitty.

BLAcKssirms—Will fad a complete assortMent of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels; hollows, anvils, -vices, screw-plates, asv.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grabs cradles, scythes. stunts. rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and pullies, shovels, hoes, and axes of Silvius',
Brady's and Hagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STiIVES:—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

the saleofsuler-phosphateof lime, considered
by many to i.e the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale.

July 3

IrT A. nockalleld & Co., Next to Kramph's
•Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERM( ERY, Wholesale and Retail.

They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to

retailers at Proprietor's prices. jun.) tf-23

. . ,

10state ofSinter Biowris.;Aitteri of migrants

..ntratlon on the estate of dieter . Brown, late of,Fulton
twp, dee., basing been granted to the vandersigneall per-
sons indebted will preen° make payment,and those haring

claims present themifba settlement to
ykatir g I I( BROWN, Jr., or - "
JOSZPN C.nTUBBS, •

jnly 3 at-24 ; both!restdlng in Fulton, twp.

A rtltuir,a Palest It =Tight, Self..scal...
-Ming CANS and Jam.—For!Preserving Fresh Fruits
cum Vegetables. Thee Cana and Jarsare constructed with
a channel around, .te, mouth, =stop,into which the
cover fits loosely. This rasyti is ailed with a very sat.
lire cement, proper& forme p and allowed to /121.r.
den. 1u order to seal the vemgrheruletically, It is only
tie-seamy to neattab rover slightly and press it into place.
It may be opened +tit as much, ease . it is closed, by
slightly warming the top. Tluflordinary tin tap, es,m for
the same purpose for which tiv is intended, cannot be
closed as Is well knMen, with t. the Milof fa tittner; are
ditticult to open,to be u less for futtiro service.d me generally so muck loittred in

al,opening as
By this simple utrivancey the process of hermetical

stolid , is placed co Vemently Atkin the reach of every

individuan and fru t, vegetate s and butter (11 ..properly
prepared) may be {opt, with Mr natural [lacer unim-

paired, Mr au ludehuite leug ,el tum. lhese vessels

were thoroughly to dui lug thti post summer, sad their

...tont., after the lapse of mantis, Maud umbauged.—

, Directions bursealing and and Emsealing, and also fur put-
ting up fruit, tomatoes, Or., a4ointiatty these vessels.

Ail kinds tit stelic4.l fruit j also be kept lit tututt.,lt

will only beneT to stel the bruit as tor the table,
adding the antoun 01 sugar Orqutred to wake It pmata-
ble, nll up the cc I wan tue but Iron, and seal It at
once. All ripe

asxiti
frit presery ,iu this Wily, will Its lurid ,

as fresh 11l eau wt. t ow erseaauu as ~Just faked Irma me
,'tr.and stewed.jklLialeal

d.
a luxury this will iprove,prove,needs scar )tobe s , eale

&sr These canetai jars are lan p,ofor Mallog.—
The housekeeper ouly tu neat toe.geed press it tutu

Ice place. I l'
Paleics.—Pint Virer dozen; nattb'= 6thhalf gallon $3 60:

gallon 1,5 a dozen., hell-esali i4d was, Jars la. Mt a ousen
for quart site, andta a dusen or puns. Toe aidereut else
calls :lust, sa as to Secure ecou iny In trattsportauuta.

Manufactured arid sold by 1I Al:till) lt, illitiAll,l.ll ,b CO.,
shtt Cat butti!u toout of., i utuuleiptila.

Orders for thefoi Cans anal Jars, accinep.imed by the

j.lcash, will be proMptly atteed to by the Uutlersigusdu
agents in Lancaster county, d the articles torwarded to

any direction. A illSwilUl TO more ii 110 buy to 801 l again.
fold wholesale 141retell b 11 t11. Aithl, Aguut ear

Ll.liMilittir couuty,),o. Dr. rarr k Drug Store, Au. .1‘ , twat
King street, Lam:Mier. ISA tilt 5 I.loelkl.sa, Agents bur
Salisbury and aimiabury twis ,

,_

jun. Inoui.mt

GreatDiscablon E dod.—The great topic to
discussion wall ch nee itflfSWIM tittle past etqtaiied the

people or thecity and county ot Lancaster, ma at length

been decided to the oafMtuett.lll titall.

The quesuou was Weltrytale the best and handsomest
clothing be purcldased tor toil lama amount. 01 money 1

You can scarcelj ask aUy zieysou now that will not tall
you at ' WILLIAM HENSLER'S,
No. 31 North Queiln st., Lauchater, unary youULU be cup,
plied with any thing in his due of business.

Re has Just uptfiled A hue titat elegaut assortment of
seit!..su ANL Sisallian. Utiviia,

Fancy llassimere of splendid eutore Wad patterns, and of
We vary latest :Ai les. 141.14411 d Laney Cluthathat0411001

be beat. Vestings almost tee bateite.Mle to tall: about.
Also, o corupletelstock of Read)-made Clothing., boats,

Paula, Vesta, Dratterainhirtslnturt baniars, atoms, Cravat,

ttlltlpolldure,:Stueilluge, Le., Ste" al tit which are now ready

for sale at prices *filch few stilt g amble at mid it any .10

the amount will be reduced osu t their mucy.
Come, thereforti, trieutte :aid felow ettlZolle aud continue

to give usa cult ?Mare ot you} patronagetorte ItteltWu :shall
ltearttty thank )(m as wellas lor put, tuvors.

Vou may Ito quite eertaiu Wet Ito eltorl. Dill be spared to
girt, lou lull satisfaction fo, your tuumfy. 'rue goods, all

usual, aro all oat at tins ohlAbl tellomuI.

limy are All insuubacturtal under the Immediate super-

satentleuce of CM: proprietor{, dud teerelore whet they are

represented to 134. l
Customer wort promptly attended to
my lb 1 WILLI:131 HENSLER.

- i-----

emova.l.—,The inlaid 6alety Mutual Insurance
_Lt, ,,:ompany 114 e reutuvedi then. Mike to Contr. Noitro,
oasts inStoi,) ttboro; they continuo to wake luau-
rouses against kiss by Biro, on the moat blvorabin tonna,
oust recoil .° Monty On Dupoiite as beretulore.

hl.ll/OLI'IL F. It.AUCII,
may 8 tf.lti beretary s. Treasure.

•
,

later 1 Slrites : :—The subscriber having taken the
J.iguucy fur ticuwu's building elates is ready at any time
1.0 1.111.111811 slate l.py the (On it innon by the hqUare,at 'the
shortest halite,aid an the wont reasonable terms. Apply
at my iiardWart store, ;NUlrtilterms street..

fel, In ly-7 ! tizoiait: D. niItECILEIC.

I Storeoscoperl

ruEsE wonderful uud univereally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured. marble,

are taken daily at

iOLISSTON'S SKY-LIGHT G ALLERY,
I corner of !North Queen and Orange sta.

.22r-D3guerniotypos of every 111, :lad style, taken at
the lowest prict.Lancaster, ju 019 tf-22

I •')

2

Nos. 21 & 213 gouth Sixth Street,
Pltl lI.DELPIIIA.Agricultural Implement :Ilanufactory, Bristol, Pa.

Seed Ground!) (370 Acres) Illoomsdale, near Bristol, Pa
june 11 j 3m-21

1
I/rug Store and Dental Depot.—Thu under

signed ha iug fitted up his Store itt a new and elegant
style, would respectfully ?'all the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

TO FAMILIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds ofi Family Medicines.
All the lead ng Patent 'Medicines. •

•

Baking Pearlier, of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fldid. Hair InvigoratingTonics.
Tooth Putadiv. Wae—whiteand yellow.
Bristol Brick Duet for couring.
Soaps; I i Perfumery,
Salad, and ither Oils, I Starch,
Alcohol, ; Soap rode,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

T4Zerman's Tooth W:ish.
TIME MEDICAL PROF r.SSION.

A fresh anti elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical luttruments dt every variety.
Vials and Mottles of evistY size 111111 variety.
Pill and Poirder Boxes:of various sizes.

'l,ki TII E DENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Silver Plate. , Cold and Tin Foil.
Dental Inseruments of; every variety.
Jeueli, wha., cod McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth andilinud Ulaseel,. Corunduu IVheuls.
Ovum and puistroug'd Teeth.
Stub's. Muitihy's end Kerrie Separating Files.
All such aidt-es so Dentists require, are kept constan

ly on baud, can iIIJ luittitthed at very short notice.

DAGUERII.pAN ARTISTS eau he furnished with all
their Chemic Is at Philadelphia prices.

ToNSORIAL PROFESSoItS will liud it to their n'dvan•
no call at th 4 Drug atid.Chemical Store, No. OS% North
Queen str,;eklancaster, Pa.

june 12 tf.ll S. iVELCHENS.

Iholi & Thiackray, "Boys' Clothing
....,Isaulent. so 1110.100 1111(-

I..nth, Philadelpitiet.—The eedursi_ wel ,e-pu,•ttully in-
itirm their friendsand the nubile generally, thatLucy have
taken the Stiire above mentioned, and intend keeping con-
stantly on hind and made to order, Youvis• AND
UREA S' cu)Turio, °lithe most Improvedstyles.

M. Cooper ffliackray, So long and favorably known as '
Cutter for the Messrv. Hoyt, will give• his personal atten-
tion to thatPanda of the business, and flatters himself in
:sling able t please, thereby hoping to secure a lair share ,
of patronage, Very respeett oily, TIIACKRAY,

Coos. I). TIIO3IAB, Nu. WO Chestnut nt.
M. COMATHACHILAY.r I may 111 em-17

-

11,rintintsa,, g,,,,.Dpr ieet:LsCh orcLo utscr f lV 3iltr z.:inghavotenr cZ
for uresser—f-Black Brocade Bereges.

Plain fitaik and Embroidered Ureuediucs.
Black, W Re and Lead Grenadines.
Thin Fabrics of every' description—plain Black Tissuesi

Bereges, ae4 Black and White Lawns, real baptists, for
rLtcents.3Ladles will remembor when In search of Seasonable
Mourning lhanls that the place Is

may lu tfp7 IBEGM

P.ennOlvania Magistrate's Law Libra. •
ItY.--1.)BINN.,'S justice,and Business Man'eLegal

tinkle. Nest and Sixth:Edition, bringing the Lowdown to .

1555. A Tre tiseot It Ile dffice theand duties of Aldermen and
Justices ofkhe Peacefa the Commonwealth of Penanylva-
nia,lucluding all the +..quired Forms of Process and Dock
et Entries; and embodying not only whatever may be •
'teethed valuable to .ftisticesof the Peace, but to Laud-
lords, Ten4ts, and ChMeral Agents; and makjng this vol-
ume whatit purports ito be, A safe Legal Guide for Busl-
uess'Men. y John Mans, late Alderman of Walnut Ward, I
in the city f PhiladelPhia. The Sixth Edition. Revised;
corrected, dud greatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly,
Esq.' Author of "A Treatise on the Law of Costs," "Equity
Jurtsprudeaoe," "Nis! !Prins Reports," Editor of "Purdon's
Diegst," ,i,<. in one thick valuate, Octavo. Price only $4.

*.l. ALSO, COMPANION TO BINNS'S JUSTICE.—ORAY-
DON'S FOR MS.—Forms of Conveyancing,and of Practice I
Inthe Omits of Contrunn Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Oyerand Idi.Terminer, he Sup+mtb one. Orphan's Courts, and the ail- 1
ces of the •arlous Ci,sil ed

officers and Justices of the Peace.
Fourth e tion, revi , corrected, enlarg , and adopted
to the prestmt state o Ithe law ; with copious explanatory !
Notes and lieferences, and a new, full, and comprehensive i
Index. BY Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo
volume._ !'rice only $3,50 I- - - - -

3. ALSO,I STROUD AND BRIGHTLI"S PURDON'S DI-
• GEST.I—FROM 171AI to 1835.1

A Diges of the Laws, of Pennsylvania, from the year One '
Thousand Seven Hundred, to the Eighth day of May, One
Theusan Eight hundred and Fifty-Five. The First Four t
Editions By the late John Pardon/Esc'. The Fifth, Sixth I
and Sevetitta, by the lion. George • ;il.Stroud, Eighth Edi- I
lion, Revised, with Marginial References, Foot Notes to
the Judblial DeethioOFV, Analytical Contents; a Digested
Syllabus Of each Title; and a New, Full, and Exhaustive f
index. By Frederick C. Brightly, Eeq., Author of "A f
Treatise iSn the Levi of Costs," "Equity Jurisprudence," i
'Nisi !'ribs Reports,. Editor of "Binns' Justice," Sc. One
thick Rein' tiro. Fri. only 55,00.

tim.,THe freshnessi and permanent value of Purdon's
Digest ar+preserved by the publication annually of a Di-''
gest of t Laws en 4cted In each year. The annual Di-
gests are rran,,,d Inrecise conformity to the plan of Fur
don's Dia.st. Theye, each of them, republished annu-
ally; are Connected together by a General Index (prepared
..e. ...h year,) which embraces the contents of the Laws
of each year since thi, publication of Purdon's Digest, and
also sold keparately. f

Thus the pureharsir of Pardon's Digest will always be
In posseshion of the complete body of the Statute Laws of
PennsylVatiLa down to the very briar when he purchases
It. Thos.') who havO already purchased l'urdon's Digest
may alwltys complete it todate for the small sum of Fifty
Cents, thh price of a volume cents ning all theannual DI-

OSIS Issued since the first publication of the present mil-
tion of Purdon's Digest,as heretofore stated.

IKAYEl BROTHER,haw Booksellers and Publishers,
i I 17 A. 19 South Fifth street, ;
1 First Store above Chestnut, Phila.

AG3'7•Olders or hat' ors of inquiry for Law Books from the'
country, promptly attended to. June 26 3m-23 ilit . .

Dres# Stlks.-;WENTES' I/ItY GOODS' STORE is tbo

ripl e where you will find an extensive assortment of
deArabl styles. 1 ,

Ric Plaid Posit do Lobes
Ric Striped
Soli Colr rs

Rich lirocades et v nous grade India Wash Silks, chola
colors; Bost Quality Plaid,, Block Silks, ail widths. Prices 1,
ranging from 50 cents to 52,00. Best Black Silks ever soio imr $1.,00; To becoMe convinced call at;11WEN TZS' STORE.

CRAPS SRAWLS.—WESTZS' have paid particular at

liotention their She wl Department this seston, and no*.
offer a no variety of Plain White Crape Shawls, heavs,,,
fringe— rom $5 to SA--51agnifleent Emb. Cratn, Shawls-1
from VIto VS—Silk, Thibot and Cashmere Shawls, dl(
ferent grades. For,tt handsome Shawl remember r.i.WENTES' STORE. ,

TO TI..„E LADIES —Call and see those rich and beauttfu i
lids) 51 ilo Talm nod Paula Nlantillcdr, also, magnificen •
Flout, Renato BA bus now opened at 1

may :..411.18 ,' WENTES' STORE. i

1L.ea er.—YRITZ, HENDRY & C94 No. 29 Noll.;
T street, Philadelphia Morocco Manufactured,

Nrrie and Impoiters of French Calf-Skins and dealer
En Bed d Oak Fiona Leathermail Kip.il 1 . feb STly-6


